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GUSTS REAPPEAR

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

, The first savings bank was established just one hun-

dred years ago and people have learned the convenience

and safety which are afforded by a Savings Account with

strong financial institution. --
, ,

. A Savings Account is a convenient and safe means of

keeping thoc small sums that come into one's hands from

time to time, such as: njckles, dimes and quarters This

Bank invites Savings Accounts in any amount from One

Dollar and upwards.

irjlAKES HOIjE CAKING EASY

Fopr Per Cent; Paid on Savings and
Cerlificates of Deposit.
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Ugh! Biscuit
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pastries
Hue Puddings
Flaky Crusts

and the food Is finer,

BANKNEW ING & TRUST CO.

more tasty, cieamy
and wholesome than the ready-mad- e

found at the shop or grocery.

Ryml feawar Bk-SO- O Boooftrfo f

are not sold by a Merchant in NEW BERN. '

Consequently we hope to sell our Seeds to yon
direct by Mail.

This advertisement mailed to us, if paper is men-
tioned, will be taken as worth 20c. on any order
of One Dollar ($1) or over, and the coupon in-

closed with Heeds on fjret order, if returned to us,
will be Worth One Dollar (SI) on a Five Dollar
($5) order. Bay if Market or Private Gardener.

To every Oue Dollar (t 1) order will be added,
to introduce them, without charge, one .packet
each of three especially desirable sorts Vegetables.

WHICH

SUCCEED.
Write for tho

Beat Catalog Printed

BRISTOL,
Pennsylvania.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER Ca, NEW YORK.

Hvdp County Rnsf Pmnf fl
a. w v ar a. a. ay m. m a.ar a. a w m.j ,

Oats For Seed. "

Burt Seed Oats, Feed Oats, Seedlye, Early Rose,

White and Red Bliss Seed Potatoes, Hay, Grain and
-- Feed. International Stock Food. Ord3rs by mail
will receive prompt attention.

B. Hill
NEW BERN, N. C.
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A Lady Vho Lives to Goldsboro
Joins in the Choras of Praise

for Cardul The Woman's' :
Tonic

Goldsboro, N. C "A physician treat-
ed ie for many distressing symptoms,"
writes Mrs. Etta A. Smith, "but gavs

no relief.
"I suffered with neuralgia around the

heart and was troubled at times with my
nead. nad pain in my left side, bowels,

tnign, snouiaers and arms. .

"After taking Cardul. I am now well
can recommend it to other suffering

women." . 'x , .

Just such doubtful symptoms, as those
from which Mrs. Smith suffered, are the
ones for which it will pay you to take
Cardui, the woman's tonic.

It is at such times, when there Is noth-
ing to show, for certain, the real cause of
the trouble, that you need a tonic, to give
the body strength to throw off the illness
that evidently threatens.

Take Cardui, when you are III, with
the ailments of your sex. Take Cardui

a tonic, to prevent illness, when you
feel it coming.

Your druggist keeps it
N.' ft Write to-- ' Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chatta-

nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn., lor Special
Instructions, and book, Home Treatment

Women" tent in plain wrapper on reouett

An Extreme Cat.
"What w:is the trouble between

Swinton ami his wife? Was It h!

fault or hers that they were unable ti

iret nlous tocethiM-?-

"ll's rather hard to decide. It ap
pears that whenever oue of them had
n trrpsistiiili luinulse the other hud

mi unalterable obleetlon."-Chlc- agt

Ueeord-Hemld- .

How He Got Hr.
"Tim nsvolmloiricnl moment count?

for much In a love affair."
'Tli,it I I rue. Ferdinand for In

stance, asked father for my bond th
dressmaker's bill camf

.Herald.

Learn Automobiit Business.

Take a thirty days Practical course

in our well equipped Machine Shops and

learn the Automobile business and ac

cept good positions.

Charlotte Auto School,

CHARLOTTE. : N. C,

Fo? Sale!
Register's Manufacturing Plant at

ClarkufN. C.

I offer for sale a complete Manufac
luring Plant for manufacturing Balus

ters, Columns, Stair Casesu and Sash

Doors etc . also my Dwelling which is

situated on a three acre lot with all
necessary outbuildings, have a fine Gar- -

wen and a young Orchard of fruit trees
in fine condition.

Clarks is situated on the Atlantic &

North Carolina R. R., now Norfolk
Southern, at the junction oi the John
L. Roper, Onslow at!d Duplin road,
seven miles west of New Born. Ten
daily trains. Clarks is a coming town,

ADDRESS

J. M. Register,' Clarks, N. G

WATCHES
m i aa
; -

We have some very attractive

Watches that we are closing out

at genuine bargain prices. "

Heavy Solid '14 karat
Gold Waltbam $50 Watches
now $35.

Ladies 14 karat Waltbam
or Elgin $30 WattWtrow
$18. :

y-."

Fifteen dollar 20 year
Wakham or Elgin Watches
now $10. V "

jf. OBastcf
' THE JEWELER.

v raiiifiE oe --;
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VANOEKERE, H. C
'Paa

vThe newest and best equipped
Railways in Eastern North Caro-
lina. . Everything brand new and
strictly up to date. ,

We make a specialty of over
hauling and repair work. By rea-

son of our superior advantages
in location' and otherwise can
save boat owners at tfiisl 25 per
cent on their repair bills.

No "TIME-KILLERS- ", allow-

ed on my yard, "EVERYBODY
WORKS, EVEN TO FATHER."
Carry a full line of Ship Chand--leer- y

at right prices.
Bring me your work, satlsae-- .

tion guaranteed.

.5. C. McCotter
"

, Owner and Proprietor.

THEMSELVES 10
TP

Raise $100,000 to Fight Hitchcock
w 'Plan.

New York, Feb. 15 One hundred
thousand dollars has been raised to fight

the proposed increase in the magazine
postal rates.

S, S, McClure, one of the leading
magasioe men of the United States,
announces that 100 periodical publish-

ers have pledged themselves' to contfT
bute 11,000 to a fund to be used in news
paper advertisements setting forth the
publishers' reakons, for opposing the
pending measure. , ;

McClure flatly denied Postmaster- -

General Hitchcock's statement that the
magazines are making huge profits,
and he also declared that if the increase

to be put into effect popular maga

zines of the type of McClure's and
Everybody's will be wiped out of ex
istence,

"No magazine of our tyre," said Mc- -

Clnre, "earns an adequate return on the

investment becauss of the high! cost of

editorial matter Used. Some of the
series af special articles used represent
an outlay of from $30,000 to $50,u00.

Tne result of the proposed iniquitous in

crease would be nothing less than for
cing us to spend more money than our
magazines earn.' For this reason we
purpose letting the public know the
true intent of the measure, feeling sure
that, thus aroused, the reading public
wilt protest against the pisspge of tht
bill."

Dean Swift and tha Cook.
"Moderation In till thluitK" Is tht

best precept for everyday Ufa There
a good story about Deun wiri

apropos of the value of never overdo
ing anything. -

The dean's cook one day overroasted
the leg of mutton for dinner, uutf in
onsequeuce she was summoned to

the dining room. "Cook," said tne
dean In a pleasant voice, "this leg or
mutton is overdone; take it back and
do It less."

"Impossible, your reverence!" ex
claimed the cook. '

.

"Well," replied her master, "suppos
ing it bad beewlinderdone, you could
easily have done It more."

'Certainly, your reverence."
Then." said the dean, "let this be
lesson to you. If you commit a

fault always take care that it is a
fault which will admit of a remedy.'

Tha Duration of a Dream.
One evening Victor Hugo was dic

tating letters to his secretary. Over
come by fatigue, the great" man- - drop
ped Into a slumber. A few moments
afterward be awoke, haunted by a
dream which, as be thought, bad ex
tended over several hours, and be
blamed his secretary for sitting there
waiting for him Instead of wakening
him or else going away. What was
Ms surprise when the bewildered sec
retary told him that he had only just
finished writing the last sentence dic
tated to htm.

Qoodneat.
Whatever mitigates the woes or In

creases tne happiness or otners i

Just criterion of goodness, and what
ever injures society at large or niir
Individual In It Is a criterion of In

Iqulty. One should not quarrel with
a doe without a reason sutUi'lent to
vindicate one through aU the courts
of morality. Goldsmith.

BRIDGETON ITEMS.

Bridgeton, Feb. 15. We are sorry to

see the weather keep so "unsettled, as
it is so bad on lagripne and colds; there
is right many of our people still sick
with it ' v

M '.".R. L Stalling who went through
an op ration last' week at the Stewart
Sanatorium, we areg'ad to state is still
improving. We hope he will soon be
well enojgh to return home.

Mrs. Barker and daugl.ter. Miss Nel
lie. who haa fceeo speidmg the winter
with Mrs. Barker'a daughter. Mrs,

B. Morton, has gone to Sumpter, S. C,

to visit relatives. We wee sjrry to see

them leave. ...

Rev. i. H. . Wright and his father,
who has been visiting Mr. Wright for
some time, were called to bis old home

at Old Hundred, N. C, this morning on
account of the sudden death of Mr.
Wright's brother's wife. We are sor
ry to hear of their sad bereavement

Yesterday a auspicious character was
loafing around the railroad, a colored
man bv the name of Elias Oreen, not
being able to give any satisfactory ex-

planation of his behavior he was ai res-

ted, when the officer went to arrest
him he drew a large knife on him. But
the managed to land him in jail without j

any serious trouble. '
J All this week the laymen of the M.

E. Church are having cottage prayer
meetings at the homes of Bridgeton rf
prepare for a aeries of meetings that is

to commence at that church next Sun-

day night Monday night Rev Mr,
McCracken, of Beaufort, will be here
to help Mr. Wright fat the meeting. Ev-

erybody is cordially Invited to come out
and enjoy the meeting'. . -

We are glad tosaee some Improve-

ments going on, on Bridge street Mr.
Rastus Phillips baa pat , a new fence in

front of his property which ie a big im-

provement to tha appearance of his
property.

.Mrs. Ida Ellis, of New Bern, was
over Monday afternoon with the Disci-

ple Sisters and conducted a prayer meat
ing at Mrs. Martin's home on B street.

Capt Bill Willis, wife and little daugh
I tar, of Oriental, spent Sunday with his
' sister, Mrs. R. II. Newton," on B St.

CRAY EYE..

Thousands of Grubs Hear Nyack.

yjLast Visitation Worked Great

Havoc.
- New York, Feb. 16. The 17 year lo
custs which are due tojreturn to plague
the American farmer this summer, af- - me

. .
ler being absent since 1894, have ttfhde
their appearance in the qcmity-o- t New

lorn cicyi uurator uittmara or me in. ; ten
Y. Zoological Society, has discovered
the first grubs, several thousand in and

numlers, in an txcavatinn n ar Nyack;
N. Y. By the time the frost W out of
the ground these thousands will be mi-

llion, he say?, 'V-S

Dating the last previous visitation
the locusts literally covered suburban
New Yotk, stripping trees, bus-he-

hedges, lawnsjawr-fruc- farms of ev-

erything green, and tt en moving in vast
clouds which obscured the us, to fresh
fields. The individual locusts lived only as

a few davs. but each female in that .

time found time to lay about oot) eggs
en the branches of denuded trees. When

the larvaee hatched they fell to the
lor

ground find turrowed stfaightdown fr
more than a foot. w

There, It is said, they have rested for
17 years before the process of hatching
was complete, and as soon as the fr st
leaves the ground they will dig their
way to the surface and appear as small
obleng shells. The grubs found in the
excavation at Nyack are said to be coin
pletely formed and ready to come to
the surface as soon as the earth warms
up.

Chinatown will welcome the visita-
tion. The Chinese cook makes them
into pies, roasts them as a salid. and

dresses them in many mysterious ways

and even New Yorkers have found some

of these dishes palatable.

COTTON MARKET

REPORTED BY

J. BALL
COTTON BliOKUH

"
NEW BERN, " N. i
LONG DISTANCE PHONE NO. 16.

New fork Market.

February 14

Open H'gh Low Close

March, 1389 13 1379 1386

May,k 1406 14117 1395 1405

July, 1408 1409 14cts 1107

Porereceipts 22,377 bales,

February 15

Oren High Low Close
March, 1388 1392 13C5 1335

May, 1406 1410 1381 13--

July. 1409 1413 1387 13i7

Port receipt! 20,000, li3t ear 14,282.

February 15

Open High Low Close
Mar, 1361 1369 1363 1369

May, 1372 1386 1380 1386

July, " 1375 1390 1383 1390

Port receipts 28,000.

Liverpool Cotton Market
February 14

' Opening. Closing.

Feb! March 758 734j
May, June, 736J 737 '

1'
February 15

Opening, Closing.

Jan. Feb. 739i 740

May June 742 744

February 15

Opening. Closing.
July; Feb. 727 725

May, June, 729 729J

Hew Bern Market . '
February 15"

13 to 131

Sales' lObalea.

February 15

13 to 13)
Sales 6 , bales.

Saving Her Strength. f
Doctor My dear madam, you've

been overtaxing your strength. Try
wearing tesa joweiry.-i.i- re. .

ir--

The Lake Drummond Canal and
" Water 'Co. ..V

(DISMAL SWAMP ROUTE.) V
, . (.

-

Y' DRAFT OF VESSELS '",

On and ater February 1st, 1911, vesi
sets over thirty (30) feet wide and less
than thirty-fiv- e (35) feet wide will not
be admitted to this Canal drawing more

than 8 feet 6 inches. Vessels of thirty,
five (35) feet width and over will not be
admitted drawing more than 8 feet
M: K. King, Presy J. A. Mitten, Sec.

"
I. B. Baxter,' Supt.

J. T. Whitehurtt, Traffic Manager.
Norfolk Office, Bell Phone 621

H. Griffin, of Goldsboro )as leased the
well know Yarborough . House at Ral-

eigh.' The Crimea Realty Co., which
owns tho Yarborough, has contracted
with Mr. Griffin lo thoroughly remodel
tha Yarborough and convert it into one
of the handsomest and moat convenient
hotels in the South, expanding $50,000

in the changes being r planned. Mr.
Griffin ie also the proprietor of the Gas--'

ton Hotel in this city and of the Ken-- '

non at GoldUboro.

Chas.
MIDOLE STREET

LIVESTOCK CO.

JUST RECEIVED

A CARLOAD
' OF

MULES
- S. Front Street,

tr

V.. "fl. I B ' IUI IP H BDBl ll'ssT

N

a telephone pole at the corner of
New South Front and German streets
yesterday afternoon, Isaac Christmas,

colored man fell to the ground, a dis-

tance of about thirty feet and broke

his limbs. He was taken to Stew

art's sanatorium where the injured
member was given medical attention.

The driver who carried Andrew Hen
derson, the white man from Onslow
county who was ordered to leave the
city Tuesday afternoon by the county

physician on account of his body being
full of smallpox scabs, to his home in-

formed the writer yesterday that Hen-

derson was without any doubt the most
vicious person be had ever driven. He
had promised to return peaceably with

driver but before he had got out of
city limits it Was found necessary

tie his hands and feet in order to

keep him in the vehicle. His home was
reached after several hours drive and

family given strict orders to prevent
him going out while in this condition.

FRIDAY.

Yesterday was a busy day on the lo

fish market. Early in the morning sev
I boat loads of the water food were

brought into port and all through .the
the owner were busily engaged in

disposing of them.

While in the city yesterday one of
Pamlico counties most successful farm

informed the writer that the out
look in that county for a good crop year
waa very encouraging just at this time!

that in a short while they would
begin to break ground for their Spring
planting.

Peraors who have noUvisited the Na
tional cemetery during fie 'past week

two will be surprised at the number
improvements that they will see at

their (text visit. Several new walks
have been laid oun a number of Jjeej

out and the emire place cleaned up,
and it now presents a very attractive
appearance.

It was reported to the police yester
day that Andrew Henderson, the Ong-- .

low county man who was sent out of
the city Tuesday night on account of
the fact that be was just recovering
from an attack of smallpox, was seen

the streets of this city yesterday. A

diligent search was made but no trace
vim eould be found. He is said to
in a dementel condition and this

doubtless accounts for his ' queer ac-

tions.

In the police court yesterday after-
noon Elias Green, the negro man who
waa arrested at Bridgeton last Wednes-

day right a being a suspicious charac-
ter, Was given a hearing on a warrant
charging him w'th

having searched a bouse in the west
ern part of the city undtr the guise of a
revenue officer and alio an assault with

deadly weapon. Probable cause was
found in toth cases and he was bound
over to the next term'of Superior Court
under a bond of $200 in default of which

was committed to jail. ; f r

It will be of interest' to his 'many
friends in this city and to the traveling
public in general to know that Mr. B.

ST vV
Id V II
Iill t . Jl4 f L Kt '31

frree rilor and vitality to tbo
Uia oooaplailoa brighten UiO

VL:.. --1U I
?-- l

SHORT PASSING EVENTS
of

WEDNESDAY. a

The foundations of Mr. L G Daniels'
new brick stables on South Front St one

are now being laid.

Mayor McCarthy had a full docket in

his court yesterday afternoon. All of
flia oaaa ma.A frr small nf?Anap0- -

The remains of the late W. B. Har-

rison, of Chicago, 111., arrived in this
city yesterday morning from Goldsboro.
TUa Intapmont nroo mflHa at CoAnr
A U IT L. ...maw
Grove cemetery.

Only one case was tried at yester-
days session of Superior Court. This

was the case of D W Cleves and P S the
Jackson vs Hessburg & Son. The jury the
rendered a verdict in favor of the plain-

tiff.
to

A boat load of the finest shad seen
his

here this season arrived in port yester-

day morning. The owner of the fish

saw that he had the market cornered
and sold them at his own price, this
however was fairly reasonable.

Mr. J. L. McDaniel, the well-know- n cal

grocery merchant has removed rrom era

his former stand on Broad street to No.
41 middle street where he has put in a day

fresh and selected stock of goods, and
will be glad to serve his friends.

The New Bern Iron Works yesterday
completed the work of overhauling and ers

repairing a locomotive for Munger and

Bennett. This company has .recently
done a great deal of this variety of and

work and in each case it has proven to
be entirely satisfactory.

THURSDAY.
or

Marriage license waa issued yesterday of
to Mr. Chas. A. Morris, of Messic, N.
C. to Miss Lenna V. Price, of Norfolk,
Va. set

At Monday's session of Superior
Court Geo. Bryant, colored, waa gran-

ted a divorce from bis wife, tarrie
Bryant.

. The Norfolk-Southe- rn Railway has
placed an order with a large locomotive

works for several new locomotives
which will be used between this city
and Norfolk. on

Last Sundya night some one entered of
a store on Queen street alhd stole a be
large quant ty of clothing and other
articles. No arrests have been made.
The store was conducted by an Asyrian

As showing the Craven county inter
eat in the Beaufort-Marsh- all Highway
Convention held in Raleigh on Wednes-
day,, and the object" of the meeting,
this county had more representatives
present than any other county etcept he
Wake. -

(

Only one case was tried in Superior
Court yesterday This was an action a
in which J. A. Robertson was suing
Thos. W. Holton for damages which he
claims were lost in a horse trade with
the defendant Late yesterday the he
case was given to the jury but'no ver--
dic t has yet been rendered.

While engaged in working on the top

Not Sisters
Now and again you tea two women pees
ind down the street who look like titter.
You are eatooiahed to leant that they ara
mother and daughter, and yo realize that

woman at forty or forty-fi- r ought to be
at her finett and fairett. i Why iaa't it so?

The tfeueral health oi woman it to in--
. , ' !.L .1 I I I 1.1.1

linmiciy aesociaccu wim tw iwu nvwua
of tha eatentially feminine orfana that
lliora can b no red cheeks and round
form whara there is female weako-- . .

V'oafq H litTt an Tared fi ..A
tliii roi ') fcuva uunl prompt
reli : ai 1 c ire i i the t of Dr. .

firr s'a 1 vorile Prfsorli I loo. ' It
or.ma of wuuuuuuuJ. It alaaia

y- - i i: i

Broaddus c Ives Lumber Co.

niiij4."liiiMiia'n"..

New Bern, N. C.

vmsssumm mwhimij i

TIE FINEST flMBERV

DISTRICT;

. in all the region arouus furn-

ishes the pine lumber we sell We
cut t. take it from the stump? '

transport it, saw it, finish it We
sell direct to you, the consumer.

We save you money and give you

the best that . can be had. We

solicit your orders. ; It will pay
you to give them to us."

JONES .

Exchange Stables

JONES

Jv A.

JJvery, Feed, Sale

r '- S; .

s .
1 1 11,1

. Largest and Finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for

sale in New Itcro. A car loivil of each jimt in. Also a complete
. line of Buggies, Wagons, llarnctw, Holies, Whips, Cart Wheels.

J. A.C)ct and redden tha cheek. .

f'j n' v,M, or tmt dro la contained la "Favorite Peor?ptioo.
Any tick wmnuii may eomult Lr. I'ieroa bf letter, Irea. Every letter ie

M.I a tonredly cnntnlcnfial, and anawernd In a plain envelope. Addreaal
V uil.l'a lMpcneary Medh-x- l Aaaocietion, 1'r. R.V. i'ieroa, Proa., Buffalo, N.Y.

Broad Street, - PROPRIETOR, New Bern.-N- . C.

v.


